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• RICHARD J . ALDRICH - Associate Director 
• HOMER C. FOLKS - Associate Dean 
• ELMER R . KIEHL - Dean, Col lege of Agriculture and Director, 
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• SCHELL H . BODENHAMER - As soc iate Dean 
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A coll ege of agriculture is much like any other 
rga ni za ti on or company. It must keel pace with 
changing times or it will operate like a one-cy linder 
eng ine in a jet engi ne age. 
Let's look at developments taking place wh ich 
illustrate our changing situation. 
Type oj Information. As technology becomes more 
ompkx, questions of why things happen come up 
more frequently than questions n how-to-do-it. This 
means grea ter research emphasis on basic principles 
of plant and animal growth, soi l and water reactions, 
and why and how people are affec ted by change. 
Students must study chemistry, nutrition, gene-
ti cs, physiology, s iology, and other basic pro esses 
in depth. One of the greatest cha ll enges in teaching 
today is to give students the kind of training that 
prepares them for both the jobs immediately ahead 
and those jobs they will be doing 10 years from now. 
Extension specialists and agents are meering the 
demand for in-depth training by conducting more 
formal courses and workshops. Also, some field st~ff 
members are working on an area rather than county 
basis. This permits agents to speciali ze on specific 
subjects. 
Concentrate Efforts. Since we don't have the re-
sources to tackle the basic problems in all areas, we 
are reducing our number of research projects so that 
we can concentrate on a few. We choose to strive for 
excellence. 
This means our extension staff will adapt more 
research from other states t provide a wel l-rounded 
information program. 
Problems Are Complex. Many pr blems cannot be 
solved by one department within the University. For 
example, eight departments were involved in prepar-
ing our Beef Feeding and Porage Production edu ati nal 
programs. 
T he "teaching team" for our new Animal Sci-
ence ourse includes professors of animal husbandry, 
I dairy, pou ltry, entomology, and veterinary path logy. 
Popularity of the course is shown by the enrollment 
climb from 57 the first semester the ourse was 
taught to 267 by the fourth se mester. 
Currently, the College of Agricu lture is working 
with the Schools of Medi ine and Veterinary Medi-
cine on an environmental hea lth program related to 
both man and animals. 
This interdisciplinary work is a trend that needs 
co ntinued encouragement. 
Faculty. The facu lty, too, is subject to change. 
Men who built the reputation of the institution in 
the past retire and new young men must establi sh _~."L.oI.' 
themselves as leaders in their fi eld s. It is vital that 
our ollege have the resources to attract and k ep its 
share of the best scholars in the nation. 
Summing Up. In a recent book, The Coiiege oj 
Agriculture: Science in the Public Service, the authors 
C. E. Kellogg and D. C. Knapp observed that Ameri-
can colleges of agriculture have had a hundred years 
of distinguished public service. "Yet," they say, "th 
understanding and respect of each generation must be 
earned anew." 
The opportunities are great. We intend to meet 
the hallenge. 
A few highJ ights of the year's College research, 
teaching, and extension programs fo llow. They are 
examples of many which contribute to the well-being 
of Missouri ci tizens. 
Experimental feedlots at Weldon Springs. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AIDS RESEARCH 
• The experimental feedl ots co mpl eted rece ntl y 
near W eldon Spring represent a new relationship be-
lween the University and an agri -business group aimed 
at improving the eco nomic grow th o f an area. 
The facil ity was made possible by a grant from 
a spec iall y fo rmed Agricul tural Reso urces D evelop-
me nt Corp. of the Chamber of Commerce o f St. 
Loui s. They, like we at the co ll ege, were co ncerned 
abo ut the relatively small number of beef carrIe that 
are fini shed in Missouri, despite th e fac t th e state 
ranks sixth nati o nall y in beef cow numbers. 
T he W eldon Spring feedlots serve two purposes, 
research and demonstrat ion of input-output relation-
shi ps ro ca ttl e feeding. T he tes ting is done under 
reali sti c feedlo t conditions. 
By constru cting and demonstrating new facilities 
and equipment adapted to M issouri , it is hoped more 
ho me state cattlemen will become interes ted in cattle 
feeding poss ibilities. 
Results o f th e first year's tes ts co mparing costs 
and gains with different facilities are being analyzed 
now and the first report will be available soon. 
Below are scenes in the weighing f acilities pictured at right in aerial photo above. 
.& Left. samples in tmy on JlfI1l1e photometer used for rapid tmal ysis of commercial fertilizers. Righi, gas chromalograph 
IIsed in Fisl Minouri-developed method oj I/It: tlsfll'lng (//l/illO lICld wI1te111 ofsllbshl1lces. 
MISSOURI METHOD 
• "The Missouri met hod" is be omi ng a part of 
the common t~rm ino l ogy in hemi al laboratori es of 
the wo rld as a res ult of the work of Charl es W. 
Gehrke, supervisor of the University's ag ri cultural 
hemistry labo ratories, and graduate stud ents who 
assist him . 
Of current interest to hemists everyw here is 
Gehrk 's development of a speedi er method of mea-
suring, in biol gical samples , the amounts of all of 
the 20 natural amino acids- the bui lding blo ks of 
protein molecules essential to all li ving matter. 
The MU research represents a major break-
through in chemistry cir Ies. With biochemists and 
geneticists pushing ever nearer to se rets of li fe in 
the protein structure of cell s and with scientists in 
med icine on all-out drives ro conquer cancer and vi-
ruses that involve protein derangement, the new devel-
opment comes at an opportune time. It will also aid 
scientists in their search for new protein so urces to 
fill a hungry world 's burgeoning needs. 
The s ientists need this method to speed their 
studi es. O ld methods took 24 hours and were costly 
and di ffi cult. This method takes less than one hour, 
is simple, and considerably cheaper. AI s , al l 20 of 
the natural protein amino acids can be ana lyzed at 
th e same tim e. 
The Missouri method uses a lab ratory apparatus 
called a gas hrom atograph. Chemi al s that are in-
jected into the chromatograph are converted to vola-
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tile mole ules with heat. The volatile gases ar sep-
arated, then burned by an invis ible hyd roge n flame. 
The burning of the different volatile molecules re-
sults in small elc trica l signals that an be re orded 
au romatica ll y on graph paper. 
The new method is not only much qui ker but 
can be automated to the point where the substan e be-
ing tested is injected into one machine and a punched 
tape comes out of another which operates a type-
writer to record 20 numbers for the quantity of each 
of the 20 amino a ids present. 
The method for amino acids is not the onl y Mis-
souri method thi s lab rarory is noted for . Mi ssouri 
methods for potassium and phosphorous have been 
officially approved by the Association of Official Ana-
lytical Chemists (AOAC) for testing these elements 
in fertili ze r. Should the AOAC accept the Nitrogen 
method Gehrke and his coll eagues have developed 
thi s year, all three of the major fertili zer elements 
(N,P,K) will be tested, nationwide, by the Missouri 
methods. 
Gehrke's laboratory runs the State Inspectors' 
tes ts of ommercial fertili zers to check the accuracy of 
their labels. "Under analysis methods used five years 
ago we could handle 100 samples a week and results 
would not be ava ilable for several weeks," Dr. Gehrke 
says. "With our new methods we make 150 analyses 
in twO days and resu lts are out in less than a week." 
• Ag engineers frequently tackle strange and fas-
ci nating ass ignments for industry. Take the one Don 
Brooker and his grad uate student ass istant, Richard 
Mueller, attacked this year: How to cull bad black 
walnuts from good ones without cracking them open. 
They solved the problem. 
Before they were through they had weighed 480 
nuts, individuall y, in and our of water to determine 
their specific gravi ty; figured the air drag on nuts of 
all sizes as they were dropped in an air stream ; pro-
gra mmed a soluti on on a co mputer; and built an 
impressive looking separator according to the com-
puter 's directions. 
It worked! 
To o ther engineers that was the most interes ting 
part of the project: They were able to des ig n a d1e-
oretica l machine with a computer that would work 
when actually built. 
To the multi -million dollar black walnut industry 
in Missouri, however, the big saving in tedious hand 
labor req uired to separate bad nut meats from good 
ones is the welcome outcome. The who le-nut sep-
arato r also saves the cost of crack ing and processing 
bad nuts. 
Wanted now : A machine that will separate shell 
particles from nut meats by air jets, sound waves or 
some means o ther than the mechanical discs and 
screens now used . Present methods break up the nut 
meats too much. 
Brooker believes that if a thorough study of the 
walnut's structure and qualities, such as stress points, 
is ever made, a way may eve n be found to remove 
wain u t mea ts in halves Ii ke pecans. 
The biggest black walnut processing plant in 
the country, located at Stockton, Mo., cooperated in 
this study. This plant handles an average of 15 mil-
lion pounds of nuts a year. The plant produces two 
byproducts from the shells, an abrasive for the air-
craft industry and a crack filler for oil dri llers . 
• The walnut sorting machine below was 
designed with the computer. 
DatI Brooker is operating at right. 
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COMPUTER 
DESIGNS 
MACHINE 
• Most Missour ians arc famili ar with the weekly 
insect reports carried by newspapers and radio sta-
tions. But ftw know about the in sect scouting service 
that makes the reports possible. 
W ith very lim ited personnc:l the University Ex-
tension Div ision's " insect patrol" has reached a high 
level of performance in protect ing Missouri crops and 
li ves tock. 
This performance is made possib le through the 
Cooperati on of person nel in severa l sta te and federal 
agencies. The one insect scout hired fu JI t ime to trav-
el the sta te checking fie ld s and livestock receives 
week I y reports on w nd i tions tou nd by State Heal th 
Depa rtment personnel, the Sta te Entomologists, the 
forestry sect ion of the Conscrv,l[ ion Commission, and 
the U.S.D.A. P lant Pest Cont ro l station at Sikeston. 
He also receives supp lemental help from three other 
Ex tension entomologists who report O il scouting they 
do while handling different ass ignmenrs. 
Cotton prod ucers of the De lta region support a 
spec ial sco uting program fo r their rop under direc-
tion of an Ext nsion entomologist based on the Del-
ta Research Center, Portagevill e. Their information is 
pooled with that of the other spec iali sts. Co un ty 
agents and inse ticide dealers also report outbreaks of 
crop pests. 
The tra ined s outs usc stand ardi zed proced ures 
for co unting in se ts per plant or so many square feet 
lnse,'f Scout Gene Munson checks st':J,lks for European ~ 
corn borer. 
INSECT PATROL 
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~() estimates can be made for tota l popu lation. 
T here are several hundred potential insect pests 
in Missouri , the Un iversity's Extension survey en-
tomolgist says in explaining the scouting program. 
Fortunately, most of them are kept down to compat-
ible numbers by natural enemies and climate most of 
the time. The purpose of scouting is to detect out-
breaks where insects begin to do enough damage that 
it pays to start control s. These outbreaks can be state-
wide but more often are of local or regional scope. 
Every Friday morning during the growing sea-
son the University Extension entomologists meet to 
pool their scouting information and determine the in-
sect pi cture in Mi ssouri . T heir findin gs are mailed 
in th e " Insect Situation" report wh ich reaches news 
medi a each Monday morning. Ag agencies, hemi al 
dea lers and ustom app li ca tors arc included in the 
mailing list and farm ers can get on it by merely send· 
ing in their address. 
Another fun tion of th e sc uting proje t is to 
dete t the appearan e of new insect pests in Mi ssouri. 
The team detected the western corn r otworm the 
first year it moved into Atchison County, three yea rs 
before it aused damage. They kept tra k of the roOt· 
worm 's southeas tward movement into th e sta te and 
were ready with recommendations when it did reach 
damag ing proportion s. 
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• A surprising error scientists have been making 
when studying chemical soil treatments has been un-
covered by a young agricult ural eng in eer, Maurice 
Gebhardt, and coworkers. They were measuring how 
implements placed chem ica ls in the soi l , trying to 
get info rmati on needed for recommendations on her-
bicide application and machinery design, when they 
found th e error. 
In the past, it was generall y assum ed that a rotary 
cu lti varor mixed chemicals fai rl y thoroughly to the 
depth it was operated. But the Missouri engineers 
found the herbicide concentrated in the top twO in-
ches of soil after spraying it o n the surface and work-
ing the ground to a three-in h depth with the cu lti va-
ror. This was abo ut the same result they got spray-
ing the herbi cide on the su rfa ce and not working it 
in. A disk working the soil to a five-inch depth, on 
the other hand , concentrated the herbicide in the bot-
tom third and fourth inches. 
Based on this evidence, shallow disking may be 
the recommended means in most cases, being a cheaper 
method than the power rotary operation. 
The evidence is fairly conclus ive. They used a 
gas chromatograph, a relative ly new and high ly ac-
'urate measuring device, and a n analysis procedure 
worked out with the herbicide manufacturer, to deter-
mine the herbi cide deposit at variou s depths. 
Four-inch cores of soi l were taken randomly 
across the paths of the cu ltivator and disk and from 
a heck strip, 36 cores in all. Each core was separated 
into four sections representing the different depths, 
making a total of 141 samples. Extract from each of 
these samples was tested for herbicide con tent with 
(he gas chromatograph . 
This was believed to be the first time precise 
data had been obtained on herbicide pl acement. The 
results are already changing some thi nking on past 
experiments where chemical placement could have 
had a bearing. The findings also open a new field for 
further research. 
.... Graduate student Kenneth Read collects soil cores in 
path of implement atld tests extract from them (inset) 
in gas chromatograph for fertilizer placement. 
EASY WAY BEST 
• A li vestOck forage manual developed by eight 
departments of the University College of Agriculture 
will form a basis for an ex te nsive ed uca tional pro-
gram on forage production in the next few years. 
T he manual is designed to help lives tock pro-
du cers and agri cultural advisors answer questions on 
111'0d u ing forage, mai ntaining product ive stands, eco-
nom ic considerat ions in fitting a forage program to 
the land, and proper combinations of forage and live-
srock. 
Nearly 12.5 million acres of Missouri land arc 
poorl y adapted or unsuited to row crops. And al-
though the state has more ac res devoted to pasture 
and hay than to row crops, yields of forages have not 
kept pace with those of th e o th er rops. 
The slow rate of forage devel o pment indi cates 
these ac res prese nt a large under- used reso urce. If 
pro fitable increases in production an be a com-
plished comparable to what has been done with gra in 
crops, the result wi ll be a vas t benefit to the sta te's 
farm ers and over-al l eco no m y. 
The value of increased forage production must 
be based on livestock prospects, sin e forage is sold 
primari ly throug h livesrock. 
Total d mes ti c demand for livestOck and live-
stock products is ex pected to in crease to about 40 
or 50 per ent above the hi g h 1965 production rate, 
which was near the rop of the product ion cycle. Pro-
jected dom estic use of milk products by 1980 totals 
around one-fifth larger than the 1964 use. 
The in reased mi lk demand may poss ibly be met 
by increased product ion per dairy cow. But the de-
mand for more beef means a demand for more feede r 
calves, thu s more bee f cows and more forage. 
The ollege's educat ional prog rams on forage 
production wi ll help Mi ssouri achieve a ma jor role 
in providing the increased beef needs. 
MISSOURI FORAGE MANUAL------
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CLOUD COVER 
AND 
RADIATION 
Circles are pictures taken of 
entire sky by "Fish Eye' 
camera lens, right. 
Paddle is synchronized to 
travel with SU1l, shading lens. 
• Ag Engineers Larry Pochop and Milton Shanklin 
have devised a techniclue - the first anywhere, they 
believe-for measuring cloud cover. With it they are 
studying the relation between area of cloud cover and 
amounts of radiation that reach eanh from the sky. 
Such information is in valuable to biologists and 
others studying relationships of the life-sustain ing 
solar energy to plants, anima ls, and their environ-
ments. 
The two engineers have a Nikon F camera with 
a "Fish Eye" lens that takes pictures of the whole 
180 0 of sky mounted on top of the weather bureau 
building at the Columbi a Airport. The camera is 
geared and motorized to snap pictures every hour and 
they installed a radiometer next to it to take simul-
taneous readings of the energy comi ng through the 
atmosphere. 
Area of the cloud cover recorded on the photo-
g raphic film is measured mechanically with a device 
rhey constructed. It contains a photocell that scans 
the pictures. 
Shanklin is fa ulty advisor on the work which IS 
serv in g as Pochop's docto ral project. 
M ore than 120 Delta cotton growers took part in the study leading to this publication. 
MISSOURI COTTON INDUSTRY 
• T he U niversity is often called upon to help solve 
local prob lems. A good exa m ple is a st ud y un der-
taken joi ntl y by cotton prod ucers of sout heast M is-
souri and the U nivers ity. 
Rapid changes are taking place in the cotton in-
dustry that affe t the reg io n. Legis lat i n redu ing 
cotto n acreage and mechanizatio n have resul ted in 
shrin kage of job and business opportunities provided 
by cotto n . M any gins are go ing out o f business. 
Co mpetition is sti ff fro m bi g che mi ca l co mpanies 
that conduct huge research and promotion programs 
for their sy nthet ic fiber produ cts. 
T he corton crop is worth around $90 million a 
year to th e De.lta. As E. B. Gee, Jr., a large scale 
grower in the area pointed o ut , most co mmunity 
leaders would go to considerabl e e ffo rt to attract a 
new indu st ry with a payro ll of thi s size. The leaders 
of thi s area feel it makes good sense to put forth huge 
e ffo rt to preserve and expand thi s o ld o ne. 
With help of U ni versity ex tension workers a 
committee of 128 people, including g rowers, ginners, 
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fa rm leaders, govern ment agency employees, and re-
search scientists, was orga ni zed into 15 subcommit-
tees to stu dy the cotton situation and make recom-
mendations. 
A summary of their efforts was published in a 
bulletin , PLanning Ahead in Missouri's Cotton Industry, 
which was presented at a program kickoff dinner at 
the Delta Research Center, Portagev ille, las t O ctober. 
Purpose of this cotton program deve lopment ef-
fort is to enhance future success of the industry and 
enable it to give its greates t possi ble economic con-
tribu tion to the Delta area. Thi s study will help 
point up the situation in the Delta cotton industry 
at present, what the goals or obj ec tives for the in-
dustry should be five to 10 years from now, and what 
steps need to be taken to attai n these goals. 
The efforts of the committee also contain valu-
able g uides for the University on w hat th e region 
will want and need in the way of cotton research and 
extension education over the next de ade. 
• Myron Bennett, farm management field man, studies 
records with farm couple (inset) and works on data 
with Brown at University's "omputer center. 
• Farmers are turning ro computers to help solve 
the complex farm management problems of modern 
:tgricul ture. 
Today's commercial farms are gett ing large in 
acreage, money invested, production, and sales. Asso-
ciated with this growth are many problems that are 
difficult to answer. 
This past summer the Un iversity announced 
plans to set up a pilot program in Carro ll , Chariron, 
and Saline Counties to study the use of computers on 
the farm. Within days, 50 farmers, the maximum al-
lowed, signed up and paid $150 ro join the new Farm 
Business Management Assn. 
In th e business world many compan ies are al-
ready using computer techniques to help make bus-
iness management decisions. In this pilot program, 
the University wi ll work with farmers in adapting 
these techniques to farm use. 
"We will use co mputers in as many ways and 
as much as possible ro answer questions farmers want 
answered about their farm business ," according to 
Tom Brown, extension farm management specialist. 
Basically the ass ciation will provide an electronic 
accounting system. Foundation of the program will 
be the mail-in electronic record program which has 
been established 6 years. From this, data can be 
gathered to use in major farm planning, linear pro-
gramming, and detailed enterprise record keeping. 
Linear programming is ju ·t a more advanced way 
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of doing comparative hudg('c in g which Balanced 
Farming has been teaching for years, Brown said. 
The telling difference is detail and speed. Work-
i ng with the old method it could take a Balanced 
Farming agen t a nd a farmer all day to budget a 
couplc of different farm alternatives. The computer 
can analyze hundreds of alternatives in seconds. And 
the computer won't make the simple arithmetic mis-
takes that humans are prone to make. 
The omputer can also be used on other man-
agement decisions. It can figure Ica st- ost feed ra-
tions, determine best use of fertilizer, evaluate gov-
ernment programs for a farm, and apply price out-
look to farm planning. 
T he pilot program has three purposes , Brown 
says: 
1. To find the management problems that 
farmers want solved. 
2. To see if computers can be used successfu lly 
in solving them. 
3. To see if Missouri farmers are willing to pay 
for such serv ices. 
The $l50, wh ich is less than half the expected 
COSt of the program, w ill go to pay for the mail -in 
record program, computer use, travel, and secretarial 
help for a farm business management specialist. The 
University is providing a full-time specialist to work 
in the area with the farmers in the program. 
FARM 
MANAGEMENT 
COMPUTER 
SERVICE 
EXTEND CORN 
POLLEN LIFE 
• Past geneti c researc h with torn and hi gher or-
ganisms has been li mited because most reproductive 
cel ls are so difTicu lt to treat with substances in an ex-
perimenr. TI ey are either buried too deep in other 
ri ssLles to get at rhem or they arc so Iragilc they are 
genera ll y ki lled by any treatment. Two ficld 'mrs gen-
eticists. Edward H. Coe and Myron G. Neuffer, have 
developed a new technit]uc for handling corn pollen 
(hat extends its lilc an I will li ke ly accelerate future 
progress in this field of study. 
The new te hn igut:. discovered by Coe, consists 
of using mineral oi l to suspend fresh corn pollen. 
The li fe of corn po ll en under normal conditions is 
on ly an hour or so, whil e in mineral o il , pollen can 
li ve for several days. In effect, this technique pro-
tects the germ ce ll s and prolongs their li fe while at 
the same time permitting easy ac ess to them through 
the suspending liquid. 
App lication of these adva ntages is being made by 
Neuffer who is using the mineral oil as a carrier for a 
hemical that has been highly effective in pr ducing 
geneti changes in plants when applied to seed. Treat-
ment of pollen with the hemi 'al should be more ef-
fici nt because the hem i al can be app li ed a urately 
in the mineral oil. 
In app lying thi treatment to om, the hemical 
is dissolved in mineral oil and the poll en is suspended 
in the so lution. The mixture is appli ed to om silks 
with a brush. The resulting seeds are examined for 
hanges caused by the hemi aI's effects on the corn 
plant'S genes. This method has been very successful 
in produ ing genetic changes in corn . The altered 
plants and grain are then examined for desirable new 
characteri stics. 
NeufJer (left) and Cae collect pollen (toP), 
suspmd poi/en (center enlargement) itl 
mineral oil for treatment with ~ 
chemicals, then paint on corn silks to 
obtain mutants. 
Old hand valves . .. replaced by pneumatic valves . . . enable p lant automation. 
DAIRY PLANT AUTOMATION 
• O perational savings for fluid milk pl ants, th roug h 
a u tomati o n and mechanizat ion, is th e major objec-
tive of a jo int resea rch pro ject of the Da iry and Agri -
c ultural Eng ineering departments. T he U.S. Depart-
m ent of Agricultu re is cooperating . 
In fl uid mil k plants- the small businesses, espe-
cially-employees must move fro m one working area 
t o another to manuall y compl ete vari ous tasks such as 
los ing and opening valves, and starting or stoppi ng 
eq UIpment. 
Many of these m anual operati ons are being elim-
i n ated as a result of th e Missouri research project. 
T hi s is possible through development of an electric 
console and application of timing devices. Mecharu-
a l co ntro ls turn equipm ent o ff and o n at a desig-
n ated time or at a specific point in a seri es o f opera-
tio ns. 
D evelopment o f an electric console-or control 
p anel -will enable a n operator to stand at a sing le 
p o int and , by pushing buttons, operate eq uipment 
th roug hout the pl ant. 
A part o f the res ear h pro ject is development of 
a 'n automatic cleaning operation fo r fluid milk plants. 
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T he end result w ill be labo r savings, decreased op-
erating expenses, greater efficiency, and product uni-
fo rmity. 
A feature of the au to mat ic c lea nin g sys tem is 
t hat fac ili t ies used to t ranspo rt milk fro m o ne area 
to ano th er can be clea ned in pl ace. In additi o n to 
au tomatica ll y leaning su h eq uipm ent as milk lines, 
storage tanks, and other major items, the sys tem will 
also be used to cl ean the tanks of bulk milk trucks. 
A further benefit from the research is that "cold" 
rather than " hot" water can be used in cleaning op-
eratI ons. 
The usual procedure is to use wa ter heated to 
about 150 degrees. By using "co ld water" detergents, 
th e Missouri researchers expect to be able to get the 
cleaning job done with 90 degree water. This will re-
duce water heating and refrigeration cos ts. The cooler 
water w ill no t raise temperatures in refr igera ted bulk 
tanks as much during cleaning. T his will mean a sav-
ing in refrigeration time and expense. 
Scientists working on the fluid milk pl ant research 
pro ject are aided in their work by the atomi c reactor 
which went into operati o n las t yea r. 
• Y ields of well -fertili zed corn are b umping a water 
ceiling in Missouri , says C. M . Woodru ff, Chairman 
of the U ni versity's So ils Department. 
Resul ts of in vestigat io ns onducted fo r 19 years 
on the Uni vers ity's experimenta l fie ld nea r Co lumbia 
show an average yield of 85 bu shels of corn per ac re. 
Eleven of the yea rs gave yie lds averaging j 10 bushels. 
But these 11 were accom pani ed b y e ig ht dry yea rs 
for w hi ch t he ave rage yield was o nl y 5 1 bushels. 
Y ields of 150 bu shels per acre are being ob tained 
w hen th e fi e ld s a re irrigated. 
For the pas t ten years, M isso uri 's average corn 
yield has va ri ed around 55 bushels per a reo T he to tal 
nitrog n now used o n corn i n M isso uri ave rages ar -
proximately 1 \t2 pounds per bushel of g rain produced. 
T his is enoug h to p rovide mu ch hig her state yields. 
Exce lle nt yields are o bta in ed in so me part s of the 
state every year. But these are offset by very low yields 
in other 10 ations w here rain fa ll is inadequ ate. 
Woodru ff wo uld like to see water removed a a 
limit to yie ld . He believes this is poss ible. A study 
condu ted by the departmen t thi s year revea ls that 
mos t areas of the sta te rece ive eno ug h ra in to suppl y 
the wa ter required for the hig hes t poss ible corn yield. 
I t just needs to be distributed properl y. 
T his sugges ts that the solutio n lies in storing the 
water when it fall s and irrigating in dry periods. Fig-
ures indicate, theoretically at least, tha t the runoff 
from a fi eld of corn can be collected in a pro perly 
constructed pond and put back on the field , provid-
ing all t he water that is needed d ur ing d ry per iods. 
Wi th all the water and n ut rie nts taken care of, 
farmers co ul d turn to precise contro ls MU scientists 
have up their sleeves. For example, they've worked 
o ut a formula for estimating the area of soil and light 
a g iven variety of hybrid corn plant wi ll need for 
maximum yields. Th is tel ls how many plants per acre 
to aim for. 
Another factor is ear size in relation to plant size. 
Small plants can be planted thicker with o ut interfer-
ing w ith each ot her. T he goa l is to produce a small 
rl ant with a large enr. Anoth er equ atio n g ives the 
size o f ear and pl ant that will produce the g rea test 
weig ht o f g rail) per acre. O ne more thing is impor-
tant - how the pl ants are spaced. If planted o n the 
square or t riangle, equal distances apart, mor plants 
can be planted per a re without in reasing their om-
petiti o n with each other for lig ht. 
By ombining all thi s informati on, the MU re-
searchers can tell us JUSt how each h ybrid should be 
planted and spaced t obtain th e hig hest yield it is 
capable of producing. That's what they are working 
on, and they are ta lking o f consistent yields approach-
ing the 180 bushel mark as hig hl y probable. 
CAN REMOVE WATER CEILING 
... C. M. W oodruff has vision of much 
higher yields to come. 
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lrri~ated plols at MI. Vernon give 90 to 152 bush-
el ytelds (right) vs. 29 to 64 btlShels for unirrigated 
... plots (left). 
~ Gus Tbomas sifti11g larvae 
dnd pupae [rolll field 
caKes fo see bow many were 
dtfdeked by preddtors. 
Small wasp pdrdsites o[ tbe 
[ace fly lay eggs in fly 
larvae. Here. young wasps 
emerge d[ter bdfcbing 
in fZy PUPd. 
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INSECT vs. INSECT 
• W hatever happened to all the face fli es in north 
Missouri ? A short t ime ago t hey were plaguing cat-
tl e ow ners; now th ey've ceased to be a problem on 
most farms. 
Curtis W ingo, University entomologist in charge 
of research on anim al pes ts, says such waves of build-
up and di sappea rance of in sects is not un co mmon. 
H e and a graduate student , G us T ho mas, went to 
work on the face fli es as soon as they began to pl ague 
farmers. 
The chemicals commonl y used on insects didn ' t 
see m to affec t the face fli es mu ch and before new 
o nes could be found natural co ntrols began to take 
over. Insect p reda to rs and paras i tes began to f1uorish 
on the large suppl y of fa e fli es and cut bac k their 
numbers. 
A wasp predatO r of the face fl y was impo rted 
from France in an effort to hurry the process along. 
T es ts with it and the native species in Missouri in-
dicate t he nati ves may be better adapted to the du ty 
and do n' t need hel p from the foreign troops. 
One tiny wasp proved especi ;l ily effective. A pair 
14 
of these wasps pl aced in cages w here 100 eggs have 
been p lanted in manure samp les, the natural egg- lay-
ing si te of the face fl y, wiJi locate and des troy all 100 
eggs in 24 ho urs. 
W ingo and Thomas went on to complete a study 
of face fl ies and their enemies so Missouri will be pre-
pared in case of another invas io n o f the pes t. Four 
o th er species of wasps were found prey ing on face 
(li es. T he wasps lay their eggs in the larvae or young 
maggots of the fl y and w hen the eggs hatch the lar-
vae are kill ed . 
Several bee tl es prey o n eggs and young larvae 
of tb e face fl y, g iving as hig h as 50 perce n t kill in 
tbe entomologists' field tes ts. In all , they found about 
20 species of in sects p reying o n face fli es. 
T houg h the pressure from tbe in sect is off now, 
Wingo says it is possible that it can m ake some ad-
justments of its own in the future, causing the balance 
t swing back in the face fl y's favo r. If it does, the 
M U ento m o logists know its life cycle, habits, and 
enemies now so they can admini ster contro ls. 
• Learning to level a rice nursery. • Packing compost pit. 
TRAIN PEACE CORPS GROUP 
• Pea e Corps Trainees at the U niversity of Mi s-
souri are learning bas ic agri cultural skill s in their 
trainin g for a food productio n program for W est 
Benga l, Indi a. 
Working closely with the departments of Field 
Crops, Soils, Ag ricultural Eng ineeri ng, Entomology, 
and Ex tension Education, these tra inees are learning 
agricultural principles and how to apply them in their 
21-monrh tour of duty in India. 
Rice p roducti n ran ks hi g h in interes t , along 
with poultry and small vegetable garden p roduction. 
Five grou ps o f the trainees have each planted a rice 
nursery, spinach bed, g reen manure crop of rye, and 
a small vegetable garden. T hey also have made a com-
pos t pit. An irrigation sys tem was developed where 
water is distributed by gravity and centrifuga l pumps. 
T he trainees are also learning how to use demon-
strat io ns as teaching tools in working with Indian 
farmers. O ne result demonstration showed the value 
of limestone on spinach. A second demon strati n is 
revea ling t he resul ts of differe n t kinds of feed fo r 
ch ickens. O ne group of chickens is being fed a stan-
L5 
dard Ameri can broiler feed ; the second group is being 
fed a high-fiber ration similar to what mig ht be found 
in an Indi an village. 
T he trainees observed ri ce producti on at a ri ce 
farm near Palm yra, Mo. An intensive eig ht-day 
training period in Wes t Bengal will end their training. 
I'atch.ln" buns (dikes) of irrigation ditch. 
INDUSTRIES 
COMPETE 
FOR 
YOUTH A Twen~y high school students on "Fly-in" from around St. J oseph . 
• Strong competition has entered the appeal by in-
dustri es fo r college- trained yo uth. An industry must 
attrac t top youth if it is to have a future. 
Much co ncern has ari sen in agricultural circles 
over the d rain of fa rm youth in to oth er industries. 
The need for technically trained youth in agricultural-
related industries-supply, transportation, marketing, 
resea rch , and teac h ing-has grown tremendo usly. 
And , w hil e the number of farms is declining, the 
larger re maining units are more co mplex and well 
educated young me n will be in demand to manage 
the m. A rural backg round g ives fa rm yo uth a head 
start in preparing fo r careers in these field s. 
To m eet thi s co mpetiti o n for th e services of 
youth , representatives of Missouri agricul tural-related 
industries have form ed the Misso uri Agribu siness 
Committee, in cooperation with the College of Agri -
culture, to attempt to interes t hi g h school stud ents 
in preparing for careers in agriculture and agribusiness. 
This committee began work by trying pilot pro-
grams thi s year in H ermann , St. J oseph , and Spring-
field . Local committees have bee n fo rmed in these 
citi es and they have arranged a number o f events to 
info rm students, parents, and teac hers o f career op-
po rtuniti es in agriculture. 
Activi ties have included programs presented to 
civ i clubs, sc hool groups, and C hambers of Com-
m erce; o rganizing speakers' bureaus; cooperation with 
hig h sch oo l coun selors; and di stributio n of lea flets. 
A typical activity was a teachers' meeting at H er-
mann featuring a p rogram by representatives o f the 
m ajor agricultural companies and the College of Agri-
culture. 
CotJege of Agriculture f aculty and St. Joseph business- ~ 
men and M issouri Western J U'nior College representa-
tives get together during rr Fly-in. II 
Most spectacular event thus far was the "Fly-In" 
sponsored by businessmen o f St. J oseph. Fifteen rep-
resentatives of th e Coll ege and Alumni O ffi ce flew 
to St. J oseph fo r meetings w ith hig h sc hool coun-
selo rs, business men, and representati ves o f M issouri 
Western Junio r Co ll ege. 
W hile these gro ups were meet ing, 20 stud ents 
fro m hig h schools in the St. Joseph area were fl own 
to Columbia in the U niversity pl ane to be gues ts on 
t he MU campus. 
At the second statewide Confe rence o n O ppor-
tun ities in Agr iculture las t summer, th e sugges tion 
was made that a central inform atio n o ffi ce be es tab-
lished with a full -tim e directo r to coordinate efforts 
and establi sh a library and visual aid center. The Mis-
souri Agribusiness Committee is presently examining 
thi s idea. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
• A new office building at the Southwest Missouri 
Center, Mt. Vernon, is a good example of the pro-
gress being made at our outlying centers. The build-
ing provides needed facili ti es for efficient administra-
tion of our rapidly growi ng research program there. 
N ew developments at the Weldon Springs Cen-
ter were described ear.1ier in this report. We are also 
making good progress in our research progra ms at 
the Delta Center, Portageville, and North MisSO LU'i 
Center, Spickard. 
Research results of great value to Missouri agri-
culture will come from these centers in the years 
ahead. The centers have been in opera ti on only a 
few years and much effort up till now has been de-
voted to getting field s and facilities ready to use. 
While additional facilities are needed, we have reached 
'--...... 
He(tdqtlarters, UrJiversity o[ Missouri 
Research Center, MI. Vern01~. 
the point where we can see more tangible results of 
our research. Thousands of Missouri farmers visited 
these centers last year for field da y events. 
The outlying centers playa key role in the total 
research program of the College of Agri culture. By 
coordinating their work closely with that done in the 
laboratories and on the research field s at Columbia, 
the College can make use of its total resources in 
providing research answers for any part of the state. 
During the past year, much public disc ussion 
turned from the problems of farm surpluses to the 
qu estion of how to feed the world's growing popula-
ti on. The College of Agriculture, through these re-
search facilities and its teaching and extension pro-
gra ms, will help answer that question. 
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